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Coquille Ifcrald.
0. F- DEAN. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

County Offioial Paper.

PUBLISHED EVEKT WEDNESDAY.

Devoted to tbo material and social op- 
bailding of the Coquille Valley partioularly 
and of Coos County generally.

Sabooription, par year, in advance, fl.ßO

Phone, Main 56.

List your property with the Home 
Realty Go.

I. M. Wilson was down from 
Myrtle Point on Saturday.

W a n t e d , Board in a private 
family. Inquire at this office.

J. W. Brown, of Myrtle Point, 
was a Coquille visitor on Thursday.

Be sure and see that fine Panama 
dress goods at O. Wilson &  Co’s,

I f  your want a good cup of coffee 
try that Amber coffee at Land it' 
Lyons’.

F. Timmerman, of Marshfield, 
mads the oounty seat a business 
visit on Saturday.

P. E. Drane keeps puffed rice, 
a delicious dish for breakfast and 
for sick folks.

W . F. Kennedy, the blacksmith 
and all-round mechanic was up 
from Bandon on Saturday.

Your money back if ‘White River’ 
flour is not satisfactory, Geo. A. 
Robinson.

George Stowe, the chimney sweep 
of Roseburg, spent several days in 
Coos county last week, doing 
good sweeping business.

Gall and examine the stitch-down 
Loggers Shoe made at Chippewa 
Falla, Wisconsin. Robinson’s store

J. W. Sears, of Myrtle Point, 
who was in town Saturdry look
ing rfter business matters made 
the H erald office a call.

Anyone wishing house moving or 
othqr heavy work done can be ac
commodated by calling on H. L, 
Varney.

The schooner Monterey came m 
over the Coquille bar Wednesday 
and on Thursday oame up to River
ton where she takes on a load of 
lumber.

Duprey’s Celery Headache Pow 
ders, give instant relief. Price 25 
cents. R. 8. Knowlton, Coquille 
City; C. Y . Lowe, Bandon.

J. K, McLeod, of near town, who 
had been at Calgary, Canada, for 
the past two or three months, re
turned last week and is looking 
very well from his trip.

When you wish to put in an or
der for some fresh groceries, don’t 
forget to ring up the Enterprise 
Meat Market, they keep them.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tuttle of this 
city, who had been visiting for a 
couple of weeks at Marshfield, re. 
turned Saturday Accompanied by 
Mrs. Tuttles mother, Mrt. R. M. 
Wieder, who informs us that her 
hufband is now at hot springs near 
Jacksonville where he went for re
lief for his rheumatism.

For. S ale. Near the Christian 
church, 6 lots; good building loca
tion, 211 lots in garden, also 3 good 
cows. A bargain if sold Boon. Apply 
at this office.

Mr. and MrB. George Cook, of 
Empire City, came over by Thurs
day’s train aDd went on to Myr 
tie Point where they stayed over 
night. The following day they come 
to  Coquill* where they visited till 
Monday when they proceeded to 
Bandon. Mr. Cook is thinking Borne 
of locating in one of our Coquille 
towns and go into business.

A bargain if sold soon—Steamers 
Echo and Welcome and barge and 
ray host business between .Myrtle 
Point and Coquille. Inquire of C . 
H. James, on board steamer.

Hiram Iintcher, of Naro Visa 
New Mexico, arrived her last week
for the purpose of having an exten. 
ded visit with bis sisters, Mrs. A. L  
Nolser, of Bridge, and Mrs. J. P, 
Messer, who is at present visiting 
other relatives in Missouri, but 
will be home soon. Mr. Hatcher 
has concluded to make Coos county 
his home, and will therefore return 
later and sell out and and bring his 
family back with him and settle 
down for keeps.

For Sale. 60 ecres of land, 20 
acres bottom. Situated on newly 
finished rail road survey. Within a 
few minutes ride by rail from the 
towns ( f Prosper and Bandon,where 
renlestate is rapidly changing hands 
at fabulous prices, nod new indus
tries springing up on every hand 
One quarter mile from store, post 
offi'-o and l*est country ichool in L.o. 
Milk and cream taken from ranch 
binding daily bv ’•tenner l "  choice 
to a .lumber of A 1 creameries. A 
snap where money can Iw double I 
in a year or two easy Underlaid 
witn coal of the Beaver Hill fields. 
Address this office.

G rave l Ford  Celebration and 
Festival.

Another Fourth of July is in the 
past, and as usual a grand celebra- ( 
tion was given at Gravel Ford It 
was a perfect day, the eky wee 
cloudless and the gentle breezes 
only added more perfectness to tba 
day. Heavily loaded vebicles passed 
into onr beautiful maple grove as 
early as seven o’clock; in fact some 
parties had come the previous day 
and camped In order to get the ben
efit of the entire program.

Of course the usual noise was 
there— the 13 guns at sunrise to, 
commence the day properly, and the 
small boys with the firecrackers. It 
was a pretty procession that formed 
at the Bennett residence and march
ed quietly and orderly|£along the 
road past orchard and field and dis
appeared into the shady woods 
beyond. I t  was the future America 
led by Color-Bearer Culbertson and 
commanded by Marshal of the Day 
Bright. Uncle Sam was there in 
his usual quaint attire, with Liberty 
on the one hand and Justice on the 
other. Every state had its repre
sentative with the usual displaf of 
colors.

Order was called by President of 
the Day Weekly, and a short but in
teresting program was rendered by 
some of Gravel Ford’s talent. Rep. 
Chase of Coquille delivered an in
teresting oration which was much 
appreciated by the . people of this 
community.

Closing the program with an 
urgent invitation to dinner, we all 
repaired to the long rows of tables 
and found them completely loaded 
down with everything immaginable 
that was good, and a merry hour 
was spent in visiting and partaking 
of the bountiful repast. Indeed so 
much had been brought that the ta
bles though large were unable to 
hold it and was carried away as 
it was bronght.

Tbs afternoon was spent in visit- 
¡D g  and races, and all went home 
feeling that it was good to celebrate 
at Gravel Ford.

And here let ua drop the curtain, 
and beg that the events of the night 
be not recorded in the history of 
our fair community. S S

Quick Relief to Asthma Sufferors
Foley’s Hliney and Tar affords 

immediate relief to asthma suffer
ers in the worst stages and if taken 
in time will effect a cure. Sold 
by E. J. Slocum.

For bargains in shoes, Bee Drane 
at his new store.

TO HAVE

Fat, Sleek Stock,
AND 1

Heathy Poultry,
WHICH PAYS

Use W A T K IN 8 ’ STOCK AND 
PO U LTRY FOOD. You can gel 

it in bulk, in quantities to suit pur. 

chasers, from a pound to a ton, 

rom tbeir general agent,

H. B R E N  WALD, Coquille.

Thoroughbred Eggs
I can furnish the following Thor
oughbred eggs at $2 per setting.

Pekin Ducks,
White Leghorns,

Rhode Island Reds,
Barred Plymouth Rocks

Eggs shipped anj where in the 
county. Send in your order now.

JOHN W. FLANAGAN, I 
Marshfield, Oregon

The Mercy Hospital:
AT NORTH BEND

Is now open for the recep
tion of patients. The terms 
are $10 per week ami 
upwards For particulars 
apply to

Sisters of Mercy
NORTH BEND. OREOON

Coos Bay News

The tug Columbia, Capt Mugee, 
left Wednesday for San Francisco 
where she is to receive a  thorough 
overhauling.

Some halibut, red groupers, snap
pers and other sea fish were in the 
market last week but not equal to 
the demand.

Flora Payne, while playing with 
some other children yesterday fore
noon, fell and dislocated her right 
elbow. Dr. Horsfall reduced the 
dislocation.

Frank Lomberton dislocated bis 
left shoulder while making a grand 
slide to tbe borne plate,'during the 
ball game at North Bend on tbe 
Fourth. He has since been on tbe 
i etired list, but will soon be all right 
again.

Dr. Warren Vanderburg, of San 
Fradcisco, formerly of Marshfield, 
has been elected president of tbe 
state school of Osteopathy. His 
relatives and many friends on the 
bay are pleased to learn of bis suc
cess in his ohosen profession.

MEN WANTED.
This county is being organized 

by a force of private detectives affil
iated with the oldest, strongest and 
best detective organization in tbe 
World. One good man is wanted 
in each town and school district. 
Experience not needed, but must 
give references. Full time not re
quired. Opportunity to make good 
money to right parties.

Address: Superintendent, box 2, 
Myrtle Point, Or.

This is to You.

As I  liave gone out of busines.s 
I wisb to close up my books and 
all aoeounts not puid by Janu»ry 
A, 1907, colection and 10 per cent j 
will be added.

Z. C. Strand.

Neis P Nelson.
Prosper, Oregon.

Agent for

Buffalo Gasolene Engines

Tbe best, cheapest and most con- 
uient power on the market,

*  J »WIRW00D f m  R f SHINE, i l l !  N l  L  M. HAIMP, C«»Ua

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
X>F COQUIUUB, OREGON.

T r a n s a c t s  a  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u s in e s s

FRED SLAGLE
T A I L O R

C O Q U IL L E . - - O R E G O N
M oocoooeoeooeeooeoeeoococ

First-Class 
S s  I* V

M ea l ls  o t  «1 Hours 
F**om 6 a m  to 9 p m .

M A G A Z I N E  

R E A D E R S
SUNilT MAGAZINE

beautifully illustiatrd, good stones 1 £A
and interesting article* about *
California and all tha far Watt. a year 

T:V/N AttO COUNTRY J0URNAI
a monthly publication containing 
plain, eaaily-understood article* grN rr> 
oa ika horn«. garden, farm and *pU. J U  
rang*— of iatarestto every nera- m y a a i  
ber of the family — filled with 
photograph» and pictwra*.

WAD Of A THOUSAND WOMOIftl
a book of 75 page*, containing
120 colored photograph» °< $ 0 .7 5piciurc»que ipon m California _______
«ad Oregon. Tot«l . .  . $ 2 . 7 5  

A l l  three f o r ...................... $ 1 . 5 0
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

S U N S E T  M A G A Z I N E
FLOOD BUILDING SAN FRANCI'CO

MEASURE 
THE COST 
IN PENNIES—

FIGURE
YOUR PROFITS 
IN D O L L A R S
By F tid ing

LILLY'S BEST 
STOCK FOODFOB H0BSES. SHEEP & «00«

LILLY’S BEST 
COW CONDITIONER

LILLY’S BEST 
WORM POWDERS
a  LrvE-STOCK NECESSITIES

These medicated foods are tha 
result both of scientific re- _ 

search and practical farm e r\  
perience. Eacli one la a 1 

r » iV  sure money maker for 
stockmen.

A WESTERN F O O D /  I 
FOR WESTERN V \

STOCK

(OR SALE BY

R  8. KNOW LTON.

Boird o( Olrector».
K. C. Dement, A. J. Sherwood,

L. Harlocker, L  H. Hazard,
Inaiali Hacker, K. E. Shiner-

CerreipondanU.
National Bank of Commerce. New York  City 
Crocker Woolworth N’l Bank, San Franche» 
Firet Nat’l Bank of Portland. Portland, d r

at the Skooku m Resta u ra nt,
C. A HARRINGTON, Proprietor.

We (Vlake R e ta s  to 
R e g u la r *  B o a u d eu s .

S p e c ia l  A t t e n t i o n  G iv e n  to
Cömrpet*eial People

0MMENTS
Coos Bay

Monumental Works.
We guarantee better work nt lower prices, than cau be had elsewbere. 

Do not order monumental work until you have 
SEEN US

STEWART & MITCHELL
Phone, Main 1731. Marshfield Oregon

David Fulton Local Agent. Coqnille. Oregon
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When You W ant Good Coal Buy

P E A R T ’S  C O A L
Leave Orders 
at Kerr’s Store

f
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I
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Pittenger &  W a rd
NORTH BEND, ORE.

The only Compete line of
12* ! M ILL and LOGGINGl 

SUPPLIES
In the County

The New Bakery
We keep Bread, Cakes and Pies on hand at nil times.

Orders for extra baking tilled on short notice Orders 

by phone delivered promptly. Bakery opposite the 

Mill Store, Front street.

MRS. NETTIE MEEKER, PROPRIETRESS,

v n  oiHOKUPi—n o  hvwymo « « ox ‘ I
Tift «VW NOKOfO? »B01 f V

nnumaxi rvtNB m
A t o r n u io  m n a

DK1HI0D «1 1 0  
4 0 0 U M U Y M .

« 0  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

OV9LM nOJk 4 t  _
pmi. jo  no? 3avnoX\^

■uuo}* itep/sq « n  i* ino uoqM 
•iqwvojujoo puw Z ip  Suiaq träft 

■MUNij uo<}3wj«!?ec ou «F o jo q j.

we ans t h e

DR. W E T M O R E ’S

P IVATE HO SPIT A

/ am prepared to treat all 

Medical and Surgical Cases.

Sp««lal Rat«» mad« foe A««ou«h«. 

mant.

Train Nurses in Attendance.

For Further Particulars AddresB

Dr. WETMORE,
Phone V I  COQUILLE. OREGON

PIONEER MEAT MARKET
r  î ' L

We Carry

Lard,
Hams, .

Bacon,
Sausage,

Fresh and Salt Meats.
We are headquarters for everything in the meat line. Your 

wants always receives prompt attention.

COQUILLE VALLEY PACKING CO.

WHEN IN NEED OF
f

DRUGS, MEDICINE, 

FINE STATIO NERY  

TOILET ARTICLES.
CALL AT

Knowlton’s Drug Store.
mam

Patents
TRADE MARKS  

DKtlQRS 
C O R V R IO H TS  A C .  

An yon# wndlnf a iksfcN and flaacrfirtton may 
* frss whMhar amn oar opinion 1

invantlon I« probably paiantabja. Commanld 
Mona Btrtotjyr oonfl dont ui HM3B00K o« PM «a|  
•mu tra-. O ld «« aponer tor «*m nni palmita.

tnronfh Mann A Co. roooivar  «tents to* en through Mann A u x  rotali 
rrttU m Mm , without chart«, la tha

Scientific American«
\ handsomely Uhi «trai ad waokty. Larvo* «ir
mi at Jon of any ««««in fla  tnurnoL Tarata, IS a 
roar : fnar meatha, flL floU by aR now adagiar*.

LARGEST  
A D V E R T I S E R S

REAL E S TA TE
---- IN TM C-----

U N IT E D  S T A T E S
WE will a«ll your farm, horn«, or bu«ine«a 
property wherever ¡»ttua ed Sand for our 
blank to give dc«cnpt»on o f nrue a?»d have it 
Hated with us. We hevo >uyers for property 
all over the United Staten md y< ur farm, home 
or business property mu tic just what our 
customer* want. I f  you want to buy a farm, 
home or buaine*« pn*»erty write us to-day 
what you want and in wh it state county, or 
town you want to la-atr Wo issue a new 
booklet o f farms, bo nr« a- ’ ? ustoi «s property 
that we have for sal- • * ycr a »nth mil • l on 
repfiest. You hnd K  flt.vr hi ve tut orm bomo 
orhatiinea* property listed h i’* oro*ir next 
Imue. I f  jrou need jh«> aervk ̂  o f on attorney 
before the Patent C fire  c • >i'ie- ' . uu-toa o f 
the Government in this r y , •« v wil* *«vo you 
the name of a relic Me flrvi. rite .oday.

E. J. TOTTI N ’ V . CO.
Bond Building Wrabingtoo, D. C.

Albert Fish,
Dealer in

NEW AND SECOND 
HAND BICYCLES

All kinds of Bicycle Fixtures Ladies’ and Gents’ Wheels to Rent 

HEPAIIUNG A SPECIALTY.__________

E. L. TOZIER
DEALER IN

HARNESS and EXTRAS
Repairing of Harness and Shoes. Before purchasing Har

ness elsewhere, get our prices.

We are offering the Best Bargains in the Court' y

L. H. PEARCE
H A R N E S S -H A K E R

Myrtle Point, Ore.
A complete stock of Harness, Saddles, Collars, etc., always 
on hand. Also carry a stock of tents, \ wagons covers, horse 
covers, lap robes and everything usually found in a first 
harness shop.

Drane’s Store,
D E A LE R  IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
A CHOICE LINE OFSyrup, Tobacco, Cigars, etc. We carry a 

full line of
P T o n r  a n d  F e e d .

Everything found in a first-class Grocery. Prices the 'owest 
consistent with good goods.

SECO N D AND HALL STS., CO Q U ILLE.

X  > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ;

ic .  H. BANNING
GROCERIES 

ELOUR AND FEED.
GOODS FRESH. PRICES LOW. GIVE ME A CALL

Incandescent 
Electric Light

Preis Accepted throughout the civilized world

the as the most universally satisfactory il-

Button luminant for all p u r p o s e s .  Hufeat,

Cleanest, Most Colivi n i e n t ,  a n d  the

and CHEAPEST light known.

there That furnished b y  the COQUILLE
you RIVER ELECTRIC CO is fir.t

have class and ■p to date in e v e r y  respect.

•t. Tbe rates lin e  it within reneh of sll

FRANK MORSE, Prop, COQUILLE. ORE.


